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   Festival Fun 
   
  The 2016 Balerno Music Festival drew to 
a close with a real flourish with a vintage 
performance from the Roger Cull Quartet 
with Ian Ewing at the traditional Jazz Par-
ty on Sunday 9th October. And what a 
Festival it was too; with Neil Johnstone as 
the organising genius the Fellowship 
Committee masterminded amongst other 
things, a Dinner Discussion evening with 
Chris Achenbach on Music Therapy, five 
terrific concerts in the best concert hall in 
south west Edinburgh (including a Young 
Persons Concert with a record number of 
participants - 49), three lunchtime music 
sessions at the Mill featuring local school 
students, one further lunch time Mu-
sic@TheMill session with Roger Cull and 
TOG, one pre-concert supper, pre-concert 
catering for performers, four post-concert 
receptions including the Gala Reception, 
another fantastic Festival Praise service, 
and (I certainly think!) the best ever Jazz 
Party to round things off. five concerts in 
the Church (including the Young Persons 
Concert which this year attracted forty 
nine entries), a dinner discussion, four 
Music@theMill lunch-time concerts, four 
post concert receptions, three pre-concert 
suppers (two for concert performers, and 
much else besides, and a jazz party. 

  Continued on page 3 

 Letter from Andre 

Dear congregation 

  I am still recovering from a very mem-
orable induction service. I am so grate-
ful for all the hard work that has gone 
into making this event so enjoyable. I 
want to thank each person who has 
worked tirelessly to make this event so 
special. 

   The sermon was indeed moving and 
challenging. “Who do you say, I am?” 
Jesus asked. It is a timely question for 
us too. We need to ponder and rethink 
this question in everything we do as 
followers of Jesus. In fact, our answer 
need to be reflected in the way we 
talk, think and act in the world. It is 
here where the real challenge lies, a 
challenge that we need to take on 
board. We are missionaries sent by 
God on a mission to reflect to all peo-
ple that Jesus is the Redeemer. 

  May we all become and remain wit-
nesses of His grace, love and endless 
mercy in our new journey together! 

  All my best wishes, 

Rev Dr AJ Groenewald 



 

Welcome 
 
  On Tuesday 25th October the congrega-
tion were able to formally welcome Andre, 
Jonanda, Henro and Nehan to the church 
and to the community. 
 
  The service brought to an end a long pe-
riod of vacancy and the vacancy commit-
tee feel that Andre possesses many skills 
and attributes that will make his ministry a 
huge success in this special place. 
 
  We all wish the Groenewald family a long 
and happy stay in Balerno. We look for-
ward, in particular, To Andre’s ministry 
with us. 

 
 
Holy Land Visit 2017 
 
  If you are still interested in the proposed 
visit to the Holy Land then you might like to 
know that the proposed dates are now 
likely to be early July 2016. Easter was 
difficult in terms of accommodation as it 
directly coincided with Passover next 
spring. 
 
  The visit will be facilitated by McCabes 
Travel, a specialist in Holy Land tours. 
Please get in touch with me via derekjdun-
can@hotmail.co.uk  
or on 623 0894 if you would like further 
details on cost, climate etc. 
 
  I am looking to make a decision, based 
on group size, on whether the visit is via-
ble by mid November. 

Delicious light lunches, snacks and 
 tempting treats.  
Tuesday-Friday  
9.30am-2pm 
Farmers’ Market Saturdays  
09.30am-12.30pm 

Balerno Christmas!!! 

  It’s November and there’s the Christ-
mas cards to do and the letter to Santa 
to write in the hope that this year he 
might have a spare Ferrari in his sack. 
Or you can lean back in the armchair 
and think just how good a time of year 
is Advent, and not just because on the 
second weekend of December we wel-
come back the Balerno Parish Church 
Christmas Tree Festival! 

  This year we’re hoping for another 
great display. So far we’ve got 20 con-
firmed entries (including from C&B 
News, LetterBox Bistro, Juniper Green 
Parish Church, Currie Community 
Church, Pentland Cubs) and more 
probables. We don’t usually have so 
many by this stage so it’s looking good. 
If you’d like to enter a tree in the exhi-
bition then let Richard Henderson or 
David Booth know. Trees cost £34 and 
are supplied direct to us by Caring 
Christmas Trees. And the theme for 
this year  
 
  The 7th Balerno Parish Church 
Christmas Tree Festival will be on Sat-
urday 10th and Sunday 11th Decem-
ber and the trees will be located in St 
Josephs, Ogston Hall and the Scout 
Hall. 
 

Richard Henderson 
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  Highlights? It was all great but those 
who managed to get to the Antonine Trio 
saw demonstrated both a complete mas-
tery of the musicians’ craft along with an 
ability to engage the audience complete-
ly. The second movement of Mozart’s 
2nd Horn Concerto with Schumann’s 
Arabeske alongside Flanders and 
Swann’s Ill Wind (you need a French 
Horn for that one!) and five pieces from 
Aesops Fables (Anthony Plog); magic 
stuff. But then so were the Tourie Band 
– on their fifth visit - and departing this 
year with a bottle of Glenmorangie as 
we continue the tour of distilleries; a 
large audience hope they will return 
again.  

  The Borders Big Band were making 
their second visit to the Festival and the 
seventeen trumpets, trombones, saxo-
phones, and rhythm section (including 
Roger Cull who made three starring ap-
pearances at the Festival) almost literal-
ly raised the roof with In the Mood and 
Tuxedo Junction, while the night before 
we met Forth Valley Chorus for the the 
first visit, but we’ll certainly try to entice 
the 50 strong a capella choir back; 
they’re in Las Vegas next October so 
we’ll have a to wait patiently!. And those 
were only the big concerts; an account 
of the highlights could go on and on – 49 
young musicians at the Saturday morn-
ing concert tells us that music is alive 
and well in Balerno, and that is the real 
point of the Festival; to bring people to-
gether to listen to and to make music, 
and to foster a musical tradition for the 
future. And performers like coming to 
Balerno; so that adds both to the enjoy-
ment of the events and also to ensuring 
music continues. 

 

 None of this would or could have hap-
pened however without the huge support 
from volunteers behind the scenes, and 
from the audiences coming out in larger 
numbers than last year, and the Fellow-
ship Committee is immensely grateful to 
everyone for their support in making the 
Ninth Balerno Music Festival such a suc-
cess. 

Richard Henderson 

 

 



BLYTHSWOOD SHOEBOX 
APPEAL  
 
  This is just a reminder that if anyone 
still has to hand in their shoebox for the 
BLYTHSWOOD Appeal… then please 
could you hand it in to the Church, the 
Office or to 11 Larchfield by 2nd No-
vember  
 
  If you need it to be collected then 
please call us on 449 6707. 
 
  With thanks for the shoeboxes re-
ceived so far. 
 
Bill and Margaret Black  
 

Flower Committee Thanks 

 

 

 

  Thank you to all the people who donat-
ed gifts to our Harvest Service. Thank 
you also to those who came to help dis-
tribute them. I was away this year for 
Harvest and the Music festival, I would 
like to say a big thank you to my team 
for working hard for me. 

  Over the year since last Harvest we 
have given out 341 bunches of flowers. 
We could not do this without the support 
of the people who donate the flowers, 
arrange the flowers, Record where the 
flowers are going to, and distribute the 
flowers. You know who you are, I would 
like to say Thank You on behalf of the 
Congregation and myself. 

Rita Poulter 

 

Balerno Village Screen 

  Balerno Village Screen  screenings  in 
November are really special. For the first 
time ever we are showing a major fea-
ture at the same time as its cinematic 
release. 
 
“I, Daniel Blake” is directed by Ken 
Loach and won the Palme d’Or at the 
Cannes Film Festival. We are lucky to 
have Daniel Johns (who plays Daniel 
Blake) along for the film. It also looks 
likely that screenwriter Paul Laverty will 
be with us too. On the same evening we 
are showing a short film called  First and 
Only. The screenwriter, Ali Rutherford, is 
a member at South Leith Parish Church 
and will be in the audience for the even-
ing. 
 
Thurs 10th 7.30pm   I, Daniel Blake (15) 
Fri 11th  7.30pm Florence Foster Jenkins (U) 
 

  All screening in St Joseph’s. 
 
  Tickets are available from The Mill 
Cafe, St Joseph’s, Balerno and via the 
website   www.balernovillagescreen.com 
I Daniel Blake is a sell out. Please check 
if any tickets have been returned if you 
would like to attend. 
 
 



 

 Helping Hand 

  Do you need help with shopping, house 
work or transport? If so we’d be happy to 
help! 

 

 

 

 

Beate Dennis 453 5682  

Heather Jarvis 449 3881 

Sandra Easton 449 5035  

Dorothy Simpson 449 5105 

Adele Higham 478 2126  

Jill  Weir 449 7980 

Housegroups 

  There are now two Housegroups. 
 
  The evening group meet every fortnight 
on Tuesday evenings at 7.30pm.  Please 
call Janet McCracken (449 3348) for de-
tails of where to meet. 
         
  The morning group  meet every fortnight 
on Wednesday mornings at 10.30am at 
11 Larchfield. Please contact Bill Black 
(449 6707). 
 
  Everyone is most welcome to come 
along to any of these Housegroups. 

Margaret Black 

 

British Heart Foundation 

  Bill and Margaret Black invite every-
one to come along to their annual 
Christmas sale in aid of The British 
Heart Foundation on Tuesday 8th No-
vember 2016 at 11 Larchfield. 
  

  We’re open all hours - from 9.30am 
until 9pm!  If this day doesn’t suit you - 
then please call 449 6707 for other 
arrangements. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Last year the monies raised totalled 
over £5,000 for which we were truly 
amazed and thankful… as was the 
BHF! 
 
        For anyone who hasn’t been be-
fore - there is an opportunity to buy 
Christmas paper, cards and pre-
sents… there are lots of craft ideas 
this year… along with toiletries, jams, 
home-baking, stationery, candles and 
of course tea/coffees with lots of chat! 
 
  We look forward to seeing you on 
8th! 

Bill and Margaret Black 
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 Fresh Start at Fresh start! 
 

 The generosity of our congregation 
and the wider community seems to 
know no bounds. Time after time the 
donations for Fresh Start keep coming. 
Not only is there a huge quantity but 
the quality is amazing! Staff at Fresh 
Start truly appreciate your generosity. 
Thanks to our expert van loaders, eve-
rything did go in the van this time but it 
was touch and go! 

  I am now relinquishing the post of the 
Church's Fresh Start representative 
and handing over to Sandra Easton. 
Thanks to everyone who has helped 
and supported Allan and I over howev-
er many years. You know who you are 
and you are much appreciated. I am 
sure you will do the same for Sandra to 
keep these extraordinary collections 
going. Thank you all. 
 
Maureen Woodburn  

 

 

Colouring for Christian Aid 

  

 
  
 
  In good time for Advent is Christian Aid’s 
Advent colouring candle. Part of this year’s 
Christmas appeal, you can download it for 
yourself or donate for a printed copy if you 
see one around the church premises. De-
signed to focus their colour-inners on pray-
er for, and contemplation of, those who 
lighten the darkest times in the lives of oth-
ers, the candles aid reflection on Isaiah 
9:2 “The people walking in darkness have 
seen a great light.” This year’s Christmas 
appeal is designed around survivors fleeing 
conflict, violence and crisis. 
 
  For further information please visit... 
  
www.christianaid.org.uk/christmas-appeal 

Rowena Stewart 

 

Prayer matters 

    Prayer matters provides a 
focus for prayer every day of 
the month. It is available via 
email and in paper copies at 
the church door on Sunday 
mornings. 



Regular Events 
 

BALERNO MONDAY CLUB 
First and third Monday of every month, 2pm 
St Joseph’s Hall (for details call 449 4751) 
 

TUESDAY HOUSE GROUP 
For details call 449 3348 
 
WEDNESDAY HOUSE GROUP 
For details call 449 6707 
 

BIBLE STUDY GROUP  
Monday, 7.00pm in the Shepherd Room 
 

GIRLS’ BRIGADE 
Tuesday 6.30-7.30pm  during school termtime 
in the Ogston Hall 

THE GUILD 
Every second Wednesday, 7.30pm in the 
Ogston Hall 
 

DINNER DISCUSSION MEETING 
Fourth Wednesday of each month in the St 
Joseph’s Hall (for details call 453 5682) 
 

CHOIR PRACTICE 
Thursday, 7.30pm in the St Joseph’s Hall 
 

THE MILL CAFE 
Tuesday to Friday 9.30am-2.00pm in the St 
Joseph’s Hall 
 

PALM CAFÉ 
Last Tuesday of every month, 2:30—4pm in 
the St Joseph’s Hall 
 
 

SUNDAY 
Morning worship, 10am in the Church 
Sunday Club, 10am in the Ogston Hall 
Creche, 10am in the Shepherd Room 
 

TEA AND COFFEE  
is served every Sunday in the St Joseph’s 
Hall after Morning Worship  
 

 
 
 
 
 

Dates for the diary 

 

WHAT’S ON IN NOVEMBER 2016 

Weds 2nd 7.30pm  Guild ‘Dementia Friendly  
   Community Project’      
          Ogston Hall 
 

Sun 6th    9.00am Breakfast Communion 
   10.00am Service of Communion 
     2.30pm Afternoon Service of Communion 
 

Mon 7th 2.00pm  Monday Club ‘Deafness’ 
   with Rev Sarah Gilbey              
   St Joseph’s 
 

Weds 9th 7.30pm  Kirk Session Meeting                                                           
   Church  
 

Thurs 10th 7.30pm  BVS    ‘I, Daniel Blake’. (15)
               St Joseph’s 
 

Fri 11th 7.30pm BVS‘   Florence Foster Jenkins (U)
               St Joseph’s 
 

Sat 12th 10.00am  Farmers’ Market Coffee 
   Morning 
   St Joseph’s 
 

Sun 13th 10.00am  Sunday Worship 
 

Mon 14th 10.00am  Food Hygiene Training     
               St Joseph’s  
 

Weds 16th 7.30pm    Guild ‘Painting Flowers in 
   the Balerno area’             
   Ogston Hall 
 

Sun 20th 10.00am Sunday Worship 
 

Mon 21st  2.00pm  Monday Club ‘Another  
   Stavaig around Scotland’          
   St Joseph’s  
 

Sat 26th 10.00am Christmas Fair 
 

Sun 27th 10.00am   Sunday Worship 
                4.00pm  Community Christmas Tree  
   lighting service 
 
Tues 29th 2.30pm  PALM Café  
               St Joseph’s 
Weds 30th  7.30pm  Dinner Discussion meeting
               St Joseph’s 

 
DECEMBER 
 
Sun 4th  10.00am Sunday Worship 
     3.00pm Service for the Bereaved 
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Car Rota 
 
6th     Alasdair Fraser  Susan McDonald Anne Shaw 
Nov   449 3535  449 5756  449 3874 
 
13th    Judy Savage  Sandra Lyall Ken Bissett 
Nov    449 5016  449 4375  449 5812 
 
20th  Christine Graham  Bill Black  Joan Graham 
Nov   449 4181  449 6707  449 2379 
 
27th   Jim Goodbrand  Anne Speirs Gordon Speirs 
Nov    449 4517  449 6222  449 6222 
 
4th      Ian Gidney  Emma Crichton Anne Johnston 
Dec  449 6919  449 5230  449 2930 
 
 
 
 

  If you are unable to do the Sunday you have 
been allocated, please arrange to swap with 
someone else by contacting them direct and 
let the Church Office know.  For all other rotas 
please go to www.balernochurch.org.uk 

 

Flower Recorder 
 

Mrs R Poulter 01506 336156 
        

 

           Flower Fund Donors 
  
6th November  Mr M Beattie 
13th November  Mrs M Black 
20th November  Mr G Burt 
27th November  Mrs M Milne 
4th December  Mrs M Goodbrand 

 

 

Your views matter 
   If you have any feedback, ideas or articles, 
or you would like to receive the magazine by 
email. Contact 
balerno_church_bridge@hotmail.co.uk 

 

Deadline for next issue 
  Copy for the  issue is due by 20th November. 
No late submissions please. Please submit a pic-
ture with your article 
   Please note: the views expressed in this maga-

zine are not necessarily those of the Edi-
torial Team, Minister or Kirk Session.  
Please recycle me when you’re done! 
BPC is an eco-congregation. 
Please consider the costs of producing 
this free magazine and  receive it via 
email or read it at balernochurch.org.uk 


